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For many years,the operations of airline baggage sorting,receiving,transporting and picking
only operate by workers’ manual. Employees need to check baggage information,and fill out a
lot of forms,etc.These operations not only need to spend a lot of time and effort,and relatively
high margin of error,the efficiency is very low.Therefore,to establish a set of flight baggage
management information system is imperative.
This thesis studies the flight baggage PDA application system based on Android.The system
mainly includes the leave port baggage sorting module,transfer baggage tracking module,arrival
port baggage receiving module,picking baggage module,boarding gate check module and
transporting baggage module.The leave port baggage sorting module mainly includes the
implementation of function:the leave port baggage sorting,transfer baggage sorting,baggage
sorting quick query,not sorting baggage quick query,sorting back,destination sorting
query,etc.The transfer baggage tracking module mainly includes the implementation of
function:transfer task management,transfer baggage receiving,transfer check-in receiving.The
arrival port baggage receiving module mainly includes the implementation of function:arrival
port baggage validation,arrival port baggage receiving,arrival port task management.The picking
baggage module mainly includes the implementation of function:query the waiting to pick
baggage,picking baggage,transfer of baggage.The boarding gate check module mainly includes
the implementation of function:boarding gate check baggage,boarding gate flight
management.The transporting baggage module mainly includes the implementation of
function:transporting of scanning,transporting of confirmation,transporting back.
This system adopts the technology of Android development and using Oracle 11 g
enterprise edition as background database.System by using PDA handheld scan or input baggage
number,boarding card number and other information.It then calls the back interface processing
and through the network transmission returns to the PDA to show the information to the user.The
whole system hierarchical structure is simple,easy to operate.Through the use of the
system,passengers waiting for roads can shorten the time,improve the efficiency of the airport
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PDA（Portable Digital Assistant），又称为掌上电脑，按使用来分类，分为消费品 PDA
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